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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

l\le19cozoic: (?) Formation occurs prevalently in the northeastern 
and west.em part of fhe she~t area . and consists of an alterna

tion of sandstone and clayslate inter<alat,d with thin layers of 

schalstein and limestone. It strikes generally from north-north

e,ist to south-south-west and dips toward west-north-west at 
angles varying from GO: to 70". 1'he complex is intrudOO . at 

several places. by granjte, quartz.-porph)'r)' a o<l l)yroxene-ande

sites, and CO\l(:n-ed by h~-p~l'$t.henl!-trachyandt!:;ite, mud-lava and 

volcanic ash and kt.pi11i. 

Tertiary t-onsists ~ntia11y of t.ufaceou..:; shale, tu:faceous sand

$i.()nc, tu.ff, tufaeeous eonglomerate and bre<..'(>.ia, oocupyinR" only 
small areas in patches in the oouthwestctn Jlart of the sheet 

a rea. The !4r~ta 3re <~)>'t'n.!d by mud-lava. or pyro,:ene-andesite-, 
nn.J. their dir~ are- g<-netaUy \'<'ry srcnUo. rrhe-y nn. ... ::llmoot barten 
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of fc;&..i) except som~ diatoms in the ~hale which teJI us nothing 

about their af(e, but from the lithologic:al a.s well ru:- stratigra· 

ph;cal point of view, the whole formation may be &::iS,umed to b~ 

of the Pliocene. 

Volcanic Aah a.'nd Lapilli Bed ia forming a monoronous, 

extensive plate:.lu more than 200 metr~s high above the sea. It 

is an extensive and thick bed of ash-gray coloured. loose ash and 

lapilU, sporadical.J~, containing bl()('ks of andesite, and is underlaid 
by a oomplex of sandy slate of Mesowic (?) and Tertiary beds. 

Jn general il may be ilividOO into two parts: cf which the upper 

consists of an incoherent nsh-gray mass of pumice and lapilli, 

loosely cemented with ash, and the I0\\1er a ligbt brown clayey 

bed ·main]}' «imposed of comminuted pieces and pumice contaln• 

ing a few clayey material intermixed with some crystals of 

hypersthe-ne and hornblende. The two parts are not shru·vly 

defioed, and passes gradually inl-0 each other. Loyers of clay. 

:$.8lld and gravel are sometimes found interc.1,lated in th~ Ash 

and Lapilli bed and the bed is overlaid by gra.\~el in some places. 

The bed might probably be of the late Tertiary or early 

Pleistocene in age. 

Rece nt consists of clar, sand and gravel forming alluvial 

plains along the rivers, and of sand buildinJC UJ) dun0s near the 

sea-shore. 
Biotite Granite occUt'$ in the fonn of stocks and batholitil:;. 

lt is white in colour ha\'ing black s)>ecks oi biotite. and is 

medium to coa r.;e grained in texture. J udging from the con bf.et 

phenomena ol>$i!n·<td in the Mesoioic (';) formatfon, the intrusion 

seerns to ha,·<" vccurred after the deposition of the formation. 

(1uattz. Porphy ry occurs as dykes and sills intn1ding t.he 

Mt!$0Zoie (?) forn1:ltion. It is wbite, $!ra_\·lsh white or l}JrhL gref.!'uish 

~ra)' in tnlour . an(! 1,m·1)hyriti(" in u.-,-::ture, :md gradually pa~ 
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into the: granite. 

Augite Porpby,-i te occurs in the fonu of dyk~ in the quartz. 
r,orphyry. It is grayish green or }tray in rolour, and fine (ttained 
a.nd porpyritic in texture. 

Hyalodaclte occurs as lava flows covered by t.he Ash ~od 

Lapilli bed. It is gray, grayish white or light greenish sa-ay in 

colour, and phanerocry$t$1Hne in texture. and is cs.~nLially com. 

posed of quartz, andesina, hornblende, biQtite and augite. 

Hornblende Andesite is gray or dark in ooJour and porphy-

1·ltic in texture. It is essentially eomposed o! plagioclase, horn

blende and hypersthene, having a mierocrystalline or glass:y 

ATOUndmass.. It occur$ as flows. 

Pyroxcn0-Ande1;ites may be elassifie.d into seven variet.ies, 

aeoording to the essent.ial comrlOnents and texture:, namely ; 

Olivine-hyJ>erst.he.ne-.au<lesite, Hypersthene~andesitc, Two,,.pyl'O· 
xene-andesite, Augite-ande$il.e, Augite-andesite-a.gglomerate, Hy

per:;:tbene-tr.ichyandesit.o and Mud-lava. 

T'he first fi\'e occur as surface flows, and are various in Wx

tun~ and colour, but they pass inW one another by a gradual 

t.ransitfon. sugge!':it.ing that tb0y show the different stages of 

ditfenmtiation from the same ma.$rma. In general , the rocks arc 

1rray or dark gray in colour, compact or trsehytic in texture, 

and contain J)lagioclase, hyper.;thene, au~ite or olivine as 1'lheno

erysts. The grouodmass is microerystalHne or cryptoerystaHine. 

:;omelimes having a glassy ba..,e ~wanninf!' with streams of 

feldspar mic.rolites. The last two, Hypersthene-trachyande$lte 

a11d ~ud-lava, occur as flow:1 forming the base of the exten$ive 
plateau. The H.niersthene-trachyandesite is an ru;h~gray, porous 

and friable r<,ck, havin~ the ar,peara.n,-e of a hard~ned ,·olea.nic: 
n.sh, and is dh•i..<.ible into t'wo varieti(.>!:;. ; the- one is Jopatic with 

}t ft•\\' ))hc.:n\,eryi::u, of idionloq}hic olii?ocla.c:.e, <.-oITOdt->d sani,iin(~. 
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h.n>ersthene, augite. hornbJende and biotitc, the main bulk of 

the .... rock beinir 8 rlevitrified glass which is often spherulil.ie: 

the· other is a blacl:t porphyritic obsidian. and is sempatic with 

macrophenocrysts of feldspars, the black base being a glass rich 

in feldspar microHtes. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Gold Ore occurs. as fissure vein.,; in the M<!SOZOic (!) forma
tion, pyroxene-andesite, and quartz..porphyry, and is wor-kC'd 

in Kasuga a.nd Ak.&ishi mine. 

Kasuga Gold Mine is situated in Nishi-Minamikata, and 

Akaishi Gold Mine in Chiran-mura, KAwanabe-g-un. In both 

mines, the deposit consists of several network fissure veins in 
silic:ified andes.ite. Auriferous quartz with argentite is the 

principal ore. The yield of gold ore io 1930 wos about 300 

Ku"{J.u. from each mil'le. 

Copper Ore occurs in the mountain n~ the villag~ of Noma
ike. It was fonnerly worked but now the mine is abandoned. 

The depo.,,;it occurs between the. Meso2,0ic("!) formntion and quartz. 

1,orphyry. The ore consists of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, zincblende 

and pyrite, and the gangue mineral$ are quartz and pyroxene. 

Tin Ore. Taniyama Tin Mine is situated ab<>ut 12 km. 

south-west of Taniyama.maehi. NumerOU$ fis3ure fill inJl Quartz 
veins in the M~ozoic sandstone and slaw trend t!.-W. with dip 

"ir:f Lo the· north. The widt.bs of veins are measured oommonly 

from 0.03 to 0.15 metres. The principal ore is cassitetite which 

is often 8CC!nmpan.ied by py1i te. chalcopy'rice, zincblc.-ude, stibnlte. 

arse-nupyrit.e and p~,-,-rrt1otite. Th~ J,tangues ar~ quartz, chlorite 

and fioorspar. 

Limonite i:- fo\lnd on tho !«')llth(!m s loJ')C of Jv.rat11yama to the 

ea.<rt of Makun11~ki-tn:\l"hi. The dl'pooit h: of a supP~flcial origin 
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and occurs in (fa'SU.res of the siUcified r.wroxene-andesita as 
coat ing, but it is not of c,conomiea.J valu~. 

Graphite is found as smnlJ masses irregularly dist ributed in 

the quarl.2-pOrphyry iu the Noma Peninsula, but is noL of 
ecol)()mjcal importance. 

Building-St.one of hypersthene-trachyandesite and a$h-stone 

are extensively c1uanied at sevE:ral places for local use as for 

~valling, monument. and foundation-stone, d,1e chiefly to their 

being easily worked rather th&.n their intrinsic value. 

Porcelain Clay occurs at Shiinoki (weathered sandstone), 

Nakanochsya (weathered sandstone), and Okubo (weathered 

quartz-porphyry). They were formerly used for making Sat.<m
mayaki. 

Ash and Lapilli are utilized as a fertilizer, being mixed 

with excrements of domestic anima1s. A fine glassy J)umice 

sand, nearly white in coloui is rarely used for POiishing purpooes. 

Such pumice sand occupies main bulk of the Ash a.nd Lapitli 

Bed and may also be used for the manufacture of an inferior 
sort of glao;. 

Mi neral Sirring LS of two kinds, hot and cold, the hot s pring 

iMuing at Yunoura (carburcted or sulphurettcd sprinir), Nal!'Me 

(acidic spring), lnumuta (saline spring), and Lhe cold spring at 

Uraoomyo and Oairin. The temperature of these hot springs 
rnnj!'<!S from 4()' to 48° C, 


